
VILLA PLANNED
Is's high time You A, ;begin getting ready
for the Balmy Days
of Spring.

Correct Style
IN CLOTHES IS DRESSING
ABREAST WITH THE LATEST
FASHION IDEAS. WE ARE WELL
PREPARED TO GUIDE YOU PROP-

ERLY, EQUIPPED AS WE ARE
WITH THE REMARKABLE LINES

OF

. : BIG MASSACRE

(Continued from page 1.)

troops across the border In several

places at one time and gradually
push the bandits into the southern

part of the country-wher- e the cap-

ture will be more easily effected. .

The movement of Funstons troops
are being guarded with the greatest
of secrecy.

Congress has promised to obliter-
ate all partisanship and will keep
nor hands off the entire questfou.

Representative Hay, after a con-

ference with Lansing declared that
It was his belief that the American
troops were now well across the bor- -

New Spring Arrivals

In Ladies Coats, Suits
and One-piec- e Dresses.

Stylish Suits in wool Poplins and Shep-
herd C becks

$9.90 to $16.50
Silk Taffeta and Wool Combinations
iu one-piec- e Dresses in blues, browns
and tans, at

$4.98 to $10.50
Clothcraft and

Sophomore der and in pursuit of Villa and his

Poplins and FancyCoats in Wool
Mixtures, for

$4.98 to $12.50
THE GOLDEN RULE

Perfect Clothes

$12.50

$27.50

band. The ministers of Argentine,
Colombia and Peru had a confer-
ence with Lansing this afternoon
concerning the Mexican situation.

Muy Grant Iteqiuest.
Carranza's proposal to allow Mexl.

can troops to cross the border In
pursuit of itiexican bandits may be
granted. It became known today
that the administration favors the
plan.

The army aviators will probably
have their first opportunity of prov-

ing their worth In this campaign. It
is reported that aviators from San
Antonio and San Diego are preparing
to leave immediately for tho front.
These will be used for scouting pur-
poses "5 iid they will probably prove
valuable In locating the bandits'
rendezvous iiv case guerrilla war-
fare predominates.

Cbpnemore
VPartect Clothes

j been drinking froely. Thoy then
wont to the Royal Club Restaurant

' whore Gage was accosted by Orflcor
Wilcox! who ordered hlin to keep

'lights burning on his cur, which was

standing at the curb, or take It oft
the streets.

THE I HOST

Barry Shoes
Latest Styles
for Spring.

i Gage refused to do oithor and enRailroad Glove
In Town SI. 00

Railroad Owrulls ....$1.01) Hosiery
deavored to fight with Wilcox. The
oitlcer pulled his club and a few
blows ended tho affray. Gage was
ordered to appear before the re-

corder wnlch he did this aftornoon,
entering a plea of guilty. The war-

rants of arrest were not sorved on
tho other two until lato this

For the first time since Now Years

eve warrants of arrest have beon
issued by the city recorder charg-

ing drunkenness. Tho complaint
was made out by Mnrshr.l Wllllij'iis

against Fred Dlllnrd and Ben Bald-

win. Gordon Gnge was alscf arrest-
ed on a chnrge of resisting an of-

ficer and upon entering a ploa of

guilty was fined $10. It Is stated
that the threo young men returned
late last night in an auto from a

dance at Edenbower where they had

CASE MAY HE Al'l'KALKl) VOTK ON SCHOOL HOM
1SSIK IS VKKY HEAVY.CITY NEWS.

Eggs for hatching, a good cross of
two good laying strains. 50c for
15. Phone 15F21. 340-nl- 0

Read up and write a paper on Os-- !
ieopathy. See Dr. DoLapp. 330-t- f

Ladies!
NotONomo Hosiery is tho Thing
for You. Tho Itnvel Harrier
dt th0 trick.

Try a pair and if they don't
wear longer than any hoBlory
you have ever worn for n li

price a new pair free, can you
,,,ask anything fairer than this?

PUICKS 25c. JI5c, 50c, fjtl.00
VKK PAIK

Earth's Toggery

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGMrs. L. S. Taylor and Miss Verlie

Tracey left this morning fo.' Albany
where they will visit with frleuds

Although no definite action
has as yet been taken, It Is un-

derstood that the case of the
state vs. R. A. Knlpp will be ap-

pealed to the supreme court.
Mr. Knlpp was tried yesterday
in the justice court on a charge
of killing deer out of season,
and was convicted, receiving a

fine of $100 and costs. Mr.
Knlpp contends that the deer
were destroying his property
and that the constitution of
the state gives him the right to
protect his belongings.

and relatives for a few days.

One of the most spirited of
school elections ever held in
the city is in progress this after-
noon at the old Armory build-

ing, in the vote for the pro-

posed $76,000 bond Issue for
the purpose of erecting' A now
high school building. At the
time of goln'g ;to (iress 107
votes had been cast, and vot-

ing was still rapid. As usual
the opposition began work early
but those in close touch with
the spirit of the election pre-
dict that the issue will carry by
a two to one vote. The judgoB
are N. T. Jewett, M. J. Gray,
Mrs. George niter and A. A.

"Onyx" C Hosiery
Gives tho BF.ST VALUE for Your Money

tm KinJ from Colto. to Sit, For Hen. Wonea mJ OiUrta
The "Anti-Can'ts- " will present the

bomedv drama "A Soldier of For

tune," at the Dlxonvllle auditorium
Anr Color and Stylo From 25c to $5.00 per pair

by AH Good Dntmtook for the Trails Mirk I SoldHosieryFriday evening, March 10. Music

by S. Deer creek orchestra. Free

lunch, general good time assured.
315-ml-

NEW YORKLord & TaylorWholesale
An Important real estate deal was i

consummoted yesterday ;thro;ugh Bellows clerk. The ballot box
the firm of Rice & Ulce, when the closes at soven o'clock
property of George Durnett, situat-- l
ed in North Roseburg was sold to!

R. A. Knlpp, who was the defend

Henry Schreuk, tho well known
resident of Looking Glass, was a
business visitor in Roseburg today,
an dhe says everything begins to look
fine there. George Marsh, another
of the prominent residents of that
valley was also transacting business
in the city.

ant In the action In tho justice
court yesterday, returned to his home

Gcorgo Bryant. The property con-

sists of three improved lots and an
almost new residence building. The
consideration was In the neighbor-
hood of $2000.

at Tiller this morning.

DAILY WKATHHH ItKI'ORT.
U. S. Weather Bureau. locaT office.

Roseburg. Ore., 24 hours ending 5

Finding "The One Person'
in a Whole Cityfull!''t btSSSi For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Hi

a. m., March 11. 1916.
Precipitation In inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday t!S

Lowest temperature last night 4S

Precipitation last 24 hours 0

Total precipitation since first
month 3.40

Normal p reel p. for this month 3.98
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to date 30.30
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1S77 2R.90
Total excess from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 4.40
Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (Sopt. to May,
Inclusive 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer

IPS! Genuine Castoria
. , ,Miri -- a PER CENt

AVerfctabklpaniuoiifctM-siiuilaUnguicroodanJc-

clnnifir1v:nndOW(lsl

Always
Bears the

Signature )bf '
luiiuk.

Promotes Dcslion.UiOT

OpiuuvMorphm!Ur'1Dtfll
xvn VRCOTIC.

FOR SALE Giant California daisy
plants, 10c per dozen. Inquire at
119 W. Lane St. p

JlxMira
FOR SALE Fine seed corn 2V4c

per lb on cob. Wm. II. Weeks,
Ruckles, Ore. p

ONE person will buy your property; Onrs person will rent

your houso or apartment; ONE person will give you employment.

How long would it require to find that "one person" without

help1? Could it lie accomplished at nil?

The classified advertisements help you to find the ONE PER-

SON you seek lieeausc that one person, in most instances, ex-

perts to get in toueh with you through the classified advertising

columns. Self-intere- st makes your classified advertisement,

TM PORTA NT to this one person

Your "ad" will be read by the wrong people, of course by

many of them. Put, with a little persitsence on your part, it will

come to the notice, unfailingly, of one person to whom and for

whom it was written.

ell

WORK WANTED A married man
wishes work on a farm. Under-

stands the care of horses and
cows. Address Rudolph Walter,
Edenbower, Ore. p

4. a
se

er(jr For Ov
Worms. Ssej1

m Thirty Years
WANTED Experienced woman for

general house work, must be able
to cook. Two small children In

family. Call or address C. DcF.
Bartrtim, Tiller, Ore. Phone

'
85F43.' ' 345-t- f

SEW f"1

OAST.X That's the SERVICE our classified columns offer t von.FOR SALE Pen pure bred White

leghorns consisting of rooster
and two fine hens, also one doz-

en leghorn pullets, all of good

laying strain. R. A. Husenbark,

TM fHYAWII 0ll. IWExmct Copy of Wrapper.

Roseburg. Phone 6F38, 342-ml- 7


